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,jbreceired a consignment for :

j Jfcoles'-ans- i men's bicycles, which are
..Vr host ob exhibition . irT ttUMHIHMlFlll'

j&
Call on

&i,; i irojRJr...
ABOUT toWB.

Thelastdajrortfune.
"f?ox Sale : City and count scripy

ball at thjs office:

The Alice stage passed El Sins at
835 a. m., no passengers.

- .pr.Hties'ygRTE Plasties cnro
HM, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only25c

3"ise woeks" Fire wobks! at Mrs;
breyfdr for 4ih. of JuIycBlebration.

The eteamship is advertised to
gMil from Morgan City for Brazos on
hext Sunday) July 4thi

Jd& Rent welling house on
Levee street, formerly occupied, by
V. H. Mason and family Bent reas-

onable: Apply lo F. Yturria:

j4 th of July fire works of all kinds
S can bo found at Mrs. I)reyins

store, which she is selling cheaper
than they were ever sold before.

The Agnilares and other bands
,r9iei& out last night !n full fo

giving a welcoming serenade o

"Wells. Sheriff Forto, who had just
returned from a trip into the coun-

try was also compliraehted.

Sheriff Forto and deputies arriv-
ed, in town last evening from the
back, country having id charge three
prisoners, Gregorio Cende and Ro
iario Garcia, charge"d Willi llie theft
bf cattle, and Jdse Angel Bccane- -

gri charged with assault with ih- -
lent to murder.

rcu

There are still a number of stray
liogs seen about the streets. These
knimals delight to watlotr iUfdirty
water thrown out into the alleys
and make horried, malodorous mud-iiol- es

thereby which are decidedly
unsanitary for those living dn the
windward side of theri.

A private school will bedperied
ftext nioHtfi by Miss Rosa Cliano, in
which tHe various branches will be
taaght in English. This will afford

3kh opportunity for pupils of the city
febhools to improve their vacation by
studying under JlisS Chano for pro-jntti-

to liigher grades when the
fegular ebssioU open's id the fall.

Thfere is more Catarrh id this sec-
tion otH& country than all other
diseases put together, and until tlie
last lew years was supposed to be
incurable., Fof a great many years
Qoctora pronduheed .it a "local
al&ease' iud. prescribed local feme-die- s,

-- and by coristautly failinff to
cure with local treatmerit; p'ronounc- -

" d it IncriFable. Science ha5 proveh
" batarrh to b'e a Constitutional dis- -

base, and therefore requires coristi- -
, tutional treatment: Hairs Catarrhg Cure, nianufacture'tt by F. J. Uhenej

fcCo.; Toledo, Ohio Is the only
constitutional cure on the jnafkot.
It is taked internally id dare$ from
16 drops to a te'aspoonful. It icts
dire ctlyJU the blood ind mucods
iurfaqes of the They offer
b&& hundred dollars for anv case it
ails Id cure. Send for circulars and
tetimqtiials. Address,

.F. J. Cheset& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugf ists, 75c
Hall'a Faritily Pills-ar- e tHe best

iffiStifPSRSONAL.
Josiah Turner is in bwii froni

Sati Marian-Floy- d

JTrisby, Esgl fetnfried from
(he coaskthis moruing.

. 3r. and' itrs. S.- - A. Beideu and
bliildfen cime up from. tHe Point
iiiis morning. x

Peter S. Champion, manager at
he J. B. Wells ranch in Hidalgo

fcoanty; ifrlved in town yesterday
afternoon.

Hon. tf. B. "V7ells returned fas't
evening, over the M.& M, from
r.nmrii .Jitirjsti where he has been

ling to business before
'bouri. Mr. Wells hag

refal ln'o'ntHi; visiting
ri the state". His le--

idt on the lower Eio
fcglad to' welcome him

?l4

Ball at the Point.
Below Ve gire tit WTeki Sfeock ahd Joril. "

ball game between the Fost tears
and Second team, played afc F&Tnt

on Last Sunday:

Placers. jPoslABlRB HiSHjPOFAE
tyibbins....
Griffin
OTJbnnell .
Barton . . . .

Torri's
Timbrook .
Colesvrorth.
Sneath

Copley

Barnes

Base

Smith
Carey . . 54 .
Lang
O'Donnell..
Brdwn
Trout.......
DeVVblf ....
Phillips

POST TEAM?.

3op-j- t 67300 03100 012B.312 0

RF210 00000IB200 0000006)00
TOTALS 24I4J

SECOND TEAM!

Players Fbs BjRlB HjS HP OlAjE

CF 411 bod
3002B300 OilRF411 boo021

TOTALS 29l6j 2o6(6
iforris, Lang and M. O'Donnell oui

ibr being hit by ball.
P. O'Donnell played one inning

substitute for Barton.
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2 B o
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S S 3 o 1
D 3 o 1
C F 1 2

x J o zo 6 j 6

jA
L 3 1 o o o o

I B 3 o 1 o 5 p
O o 11 1

S S 4 1 2
3. B 3 1 2
P 2 i o j 6 1 3

I f 7 o

as

2 base hit : Carey.
Stolen bases : tribbiflV, Barton Coles-worth- y,

Sedlmyer, Carey, 3.
base balls : Philips 5.

Griffin, Copley 2, Cblswbrth.)
Griffin i. (DeWblf.)

Hit pitched ball : Philips 2 (Gib-bin- s,

Morris.) Griffin 3, (Barnes Ca-

rey Philips.)
Struck out: Philips it; JGriffin, P.

O'Donnell, Barton, Morris, Tinibrook2,
Cclesvrorthy.2, Sneath, Sedlmyer, C6p-Iey- .)

by Griffin 8, (Barnes 2, Smith, Ca

2, M. O'Donnell, Trout, Philips.)
sedballs, Gibbins

Left on bases : Post Team 6, (Gibbins
, Barton, Morris, Sneath, Sedlmer'. )

Second Team 7, (Smith, Carey 2) Brown,
Troul DeWblf.

Base hits: off Philips 4; off Griffin 7.
1st Base errors : Post Team 1 (Gib-

bins,) Second Team 4, (Smith M. O'Don-ne- l,

Brown, DeWolf.)
Umpire: Whaley 2 Innings. Hinck-

ley 5 irihlngi.

Public School Report',
Below will be found the names of

the pupils who led in their respect-
ive grades during the final examin
ations of the Brownsville Public
School, which has be8n completed:
Tho number in eacli grade; the num-

ber who failed, and the number who
were unable to attend the examin
ations on account of illness are also
given. The examination averages
Of tho leading pupilsare given from
iho lower division of thb fourth
grade up.

Examination
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i ith 95.1 . .3

Hi

Leo Wise

So

Will Russell. .
...85.6

.06,2 .3.. a
Guadalupe Garcia. .97.5-- . 7- -. 1

Bertha 'lhie1an....96.7 .7..0
Emile Wise 76.7..7..0 .,...
Bernie Kowalski..5&.8'26..i .1....
A'ice Raphael 98. .13. .2.. -- .

Clairig Raphael 9S. .20. .2 :

Querta O'Brien.. 99.6.32.. 8...:.
Rogerlo Cavazos...99.4.36.. 6 ....2
Maria Sandoval 30. .9
Amecindo Solis . . . : 37- - -- 5
Adela Longoria "?!Santiago Cantu J "
Luz Gomez ) , '
Flna Jdhsqn ; 35'.
Consuelp Ortiz girls..i2...3 :
Felipe Ramirez 18.......:
Gertrude Co-ne- )

Rdsa Vasquez .5 1.""f
Lower Girls, seieral.:..22....5

Boys several.:.... 33-..2- 1...

Tlie Modem Beauty;
Thrivb's dn good food and sunshine;
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her fdrni glows' with liealtli
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs tHe cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she
uses tho gentle and pleasat Syrup of
Figs. Made by the California Fig
Syrup Company.

r. Prlce's.Cram BaRhg Pcwde
WcrhPs FairHtekp5tAw

FOfe OYER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. WiKstoVs Soothing- - Strup has
been Used for over fifty year by
millions of nfotliers for their child-te- n

wliile teetlfing; with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens;
the gums, allays alfpain, cure.-- ) wind
colicA snd is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer imme'diatel y Sold-b- y

Druggists in every part of th'e.world
Twerity--fiv- e cents a bottle. B'e" sure
and ask for Mrs. Winslow's BbJoth-in- g

SiTupaud take no other kind
Hcoo'ra Greeley o'nee aid :

Way to' resume," sp'eaking of again
pu'tting gold into circulation after
the war. But vou may say "res'f me"
ariy number of times q that tofpid
liver o'f yours and it won b'udgs
Until you. take JaimmVcfs Liver Regu-
lator. Manv peo'nte soem io fofffet
thai Constipation, Billioffsness and
Sick Headache are air caused by a
smsrgisH liver.-- ETeen the liverlftf

The Koad to

IVorkoa th&BrownsTille road is
pibgressing satisfactorily. Attoraey

tBurmelster 61 TSlflOB. McMulfen
county, spent a few "days In the city

tthis week, and says that the chief
0 engineer and corps hav been m

, . '01, ,',-- - k- -
2 1 xiiuen lur someuays laying out ne- -
0 jpot grounds and leave tke town foro, - i , - . . . .

san JDiego. The general officers exr
pect to folldw up the survey arfd
meet the people along the line with-
in the next ten days or" two wtoeks
and examine the line from San An-

tonio fo Brownsville. This road
will open Up a vast territory whicli
has in the past only been used for
iltock ranches and which will be ak
ncn as any portion or Southern
Texas j'et developed.

The merit of Hood's SVrsaparilla
Is literally written in biood.

It is traced in the vital fluid
Of millions bf tne human race",

lis is positive medicinal merit
And curative power is written

Upbn the hearts and grave Upon
The minds of thousands

Of people whom it has cUred

And given good health
TVlien Ifiefe seemed ntifchiiig before

Them but darkness and despair.
It cures all diseases arising

Trom or promoted by impure
Blood by its intrinsic merit as

The One True Blood Purifier

OSMAri'S LOST
OPPORTUNITY.

Although General Miles
rnlrl 0?nian PpqTip fli?it hp rpl

mihded one of General Grant,
the Pasha failed to resodnd
that General Miles reminded
one of Napoleon. The Turks
may be skilled courtiers, but
they occasionally neglect a
glorious opportunity. Kansas
City Times.

Hotel Fixtures lor Sale.
Owing to bad health Mrs. E.

desires to dispose of Ike furni-

ture, cooking utensils and istures of
the Hotel Abadii, which is sitnated
on Elizabeth stn
centef of tho
sists of

a full lot of di
ware, all of whit
cdnditioii.

For full parti
write Mrs. E.
Texas.
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because tliey
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The MilleVs Motel building hav-

ing been completely repaired is of-

fered for rent fo'r Hotel purposed
Reasonable Apply Fiin-cisc- b

Yturria.

I vill for cash, Su,O(0iicfes of
lirid in Hidalgo codnty, Texas; at $0
cents per acre. Have' also ,forM sale"

stock, cattle anheepon pri-
vate terms, as soon sbhe number
can tie ascertained, ily to

Browtisville, Texas.

rooms,

nmvia

fates.

seil,

Horse

JcfnlMcALLEK.

A HdUSEHOLD KECESSHY.
Casc'arets Candy Cathartic,the

wonderful medical discovery of the
afge, pleasant and refreshing to the

acting gently and positively eta

kidneys; liver and bowels, cleansing
the 'entire system, dispel colds, ctire
headache, fever, habitual constiptioii
and billiousn ess . Please buy and t-- y a
box C." O. O. today; 10, 25, oD cents
Sold and guaranteed to cure by tUl
druggists.'

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
and is !he restttt 0? coMs and

svi&m cfwaHd cMtwc?:
It can be b7 a pIs3sS
teso&dj whica isapphed

Ir4 ttexoxi. Be-fc- g
gclcklj abeor5d ft giretf

relief at cmce."

Eiv's Gresm Balm

in

in class

or

1 1

wae

to

iriost

taste

of

a 'trcf-jms- a iniT m
vfaiBHF 4IS

Gladness Gomes
itb a better. txnderstaading' c tne

.transient natnra of the many pliys--
1 1t T?t. T1- - ' - .T---

rkrhtlv direSled. There ,is comfort m
the knowledge, that so many iorms of
sickness are not due to anv actual dis-
ease", bit simply tea constipated cond
tionpf the system, which the pleasant
iamily laxativet Syrup of l?ijs, prompt-
ly removes. That is whv it is the onrV
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed bo highly hjr all
whd value good health. Its beheScial
effects are due to &e fact, that it is the
,oh"e. remedy which, promotes inernM
cleanliness wilHcub debilitating- - vtfcs
organs on which it acjts. I is therefore
ail impoija.n. in order tb get its. Bene-
ficial effects, to note when you purr
,chaseV that yon Jive ths gefiuine.art
cie, wmen is inanuiactur,ea py tne uau,

g Syrup Cq.jpnry and sold by
all reputable druggists. . . . . ,

If in, &ie enjoyment of gocd heallh,
hnd the system is regular, laxatives or
Oth.reinedfes are then nol heeded. Ji
afflicted with aqy actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians-- , --but if in neeQ. of, a laxative,
one should ha-v- thebst, and. with the
weUinfprmed everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
feieed andgives most general satisfaction.

tJlieap Passenger Kates.
The Morgan Steamship Company

has made tho following reductions
inits passengor rates from Brazos
Santiago to Galveston or New Or-

leans, for single or round trip
tickets :

UETWEEN BRAZOS AKD G ALVESTOX.

Cabin. Deck. Bound trip'.
117.50. Iio.od. 30.0d

BETWEEN BRAZOS AND KEW ORLEANS.

Cabin. Deck. Eottnd tHn.
$25 00. $15.00. $15.00

t
Deck rates incldde meals and

bunk3. Bound tbip tickets are
made available for return sixty
'daye from date ef sale. For lull
information call on or write M. B.

agent, Brownsville Tex
as.

This Is tour
On receipt of ten cen

$ generous? sample v
most popular Catarrh

Pmvmltyl U4
mbnsh or stamps, f3& &s

nybe .mailed the &zz t'P"'Kdi Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's. Cream Balm)fl(fnciont to demon-
strate the great ineritifof the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
6G Warren Et. , Kew York City.

Ber. JbhnEefcf, Jr., bf Great Falls, Mont,
teeommended Ely's Cream Balm to ma.
can emphasize his statement, '"It is a posi-
tive care for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev, Francis w". Poole, Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, McnE
--,EIy'a Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure ror catarrn ana contains no mercury

ay injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

TOCKHOEDERS MEETIXG- -

of the
Eio Grande Railroad Co.

Brdwijsvi lie,, Texas, May 6th "97.
The Stockholders of this Company

are hereby notified that the Annual
General Meeting will beljeld at the
CompariVs Office, dp-stair- s, on the
Stli dajr bf July. 1897, at 12 o'clock
M., for the election of Officers and
for the purposes provided in Article'
15 of the By-L- a wa.

F. Riyadulla, Secretary

Oak Hall, Philadelphia.
Go.tScarilari, sales agent for "iVau-amak- er

& Brown; Oak Hall, Phila-
delphia," has a full line of summer
arid fall samples b! clotnirig; ready
made or made to .order, gents fur-
bishing goods, etc. 3fa trouble to
show samples or answer questi.ons.
Sample room adjoining "Mprgari
teainship office'. Open all daj

Kotice of Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-Holde- rs

of tHe Brownsville and Gulf
railroad company will be hold at
tlie office of the company, .JjSte'whs-vill- c,

Texas. Thursdav, 15th bf Julv"
1897; at 10 o'clock a. m., for tho pur-
pose d'f electing directors uel the
transaction" of such other business as
may b'e brought befo're tho meeting.."

The transfer books of the odmpany
will be clqse'd at 3 oTciock p. tff.7
June M, ana remain closed. Until
three das after final djourifment;
bf tHo meeting.

Tho regular annual meeting of thet
board of directors will"be held at the'
saiiie place oh tH saipe date.

E. Calmet, Secrotarv . r
BrowUs ville,' Texas; May 14, 1S97

T02TT TOBACCO SPlT OR SMOKE
YOUR L1FE"-3lWA-

If you want to quit toba"fcco using
easily a'ad forover; b'e niade nell

! strong, magnetic, full of new life and

worker that fnakes weak men strong.
Many gain feri .pounds in ten days"
Over &X);000 cifred- - Buy No-To-B- ac

from your own druggist.' who will
ISSSSaP&feft &gS25&5&& a cure Stfc. or S1.00. Booklet
iknuuKas Tf MunrinrfrloncM th nTftfiKM'Mtr f SHfl ?3Tnnl mailArl fro AiTrlMKre- - CkT-- i

LMin ntv tn&ifinuifinTi.i(R thefcore3..ar(i- - 1 .. .-- ,

I
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Safe Drug's;

"

i

The or gaining blf liealth fiiay depehdong
fhf fr"criYiVCQ nnrihr nfViitc nW .cW r,As,rt KP? 1

,- j- .. vi. uwjr w j. w c j jrvft ujv,i vui iaiu yvjr
tive results nust oe had.

W

We offer safe; reliable 'drugsnothing gets blcl, if

gait does we 'destroy it. Thk reputation Ve feamtain ior

'm

reliability ahld "acbu'rate pfescriptToh work i'nsures Ihb Best

of every thing. ?
" 9

g We comply strictly with tne State Pnarmacy Law, i
Prescripli6hs prepared billy by registered Pnarriidbists: Jp
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I Brcwnsville's Tex".

Toil Can 5ind Moie GbbS Bargains
fiefe Tlka Anywhere Else-- , Conie and See for Tonrielf

E?S

m.wm

--"DV

Soy's

Streets".

Tfial's G'ooil In try Way.
. "Nothing Hut the best Everyihing in this deprt-me- nt

first-clas-s- No need to have a care concerning tho
clothing for your boy if it comes, from Fernandez 65
Bro. They .have all sizes and they are made to stand
the abuse of frolicsome youngsters!

Mens Suits
At Low Price!
, Stylish fabrics tlie rule in this branch of our busi.
cess. Np matter what the prise the suite are --shapely''
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special bargains.

3pfiiig Hosiery
For Ladies, Men add 8&Hdnia;

t
.

If you want good Hosiery, do hot fail to exawine the- -

large assortment at Ferpandez & Bro. Thex have hdll .
ery of all colors, sizes and prices.

Laaies Dress Goods.
MVhite arid colored Iawris, organdies, new styles of Italian.

la-ri- solid colored fabrics, etc, etc. Also a complete lirie Bl

Cashnleres and lirieri gddds for men's summer suits.

Ha Shoes; FiirnisMxigG8dcis; Bt6;
l5elbw is a partial list of oilier goods in tock:

A full lirie of men's and boy's straw, felt; woolen arid corlE

fiats, silk and linen Handkerchiefs, sriawls, Fib'rJoHs, wool-

en and damask table cov ers, mattings ai'd window
sriades, trunks, gents' furnishing goods; VJleaca

ed arid unbleached domestics, silver ware; "

sewing machines arid riiiisical instxumenb;

HSee those Handsome enameled iron bedsteads; (sid
gle arid ddiible) wrllcH ate irist the thing for this.cliriiate:

.
F IHI

King BFg.

Chicago

1 'I I
A Qj o !

n u ! at
(Formerly E; Kleibcr's Stand.)

Just BeceiTdd a Full Line 61
1

Drugs, CliiiiiiiGa!& Toilet Articles, Patent Ucinesf Sfationeryi

Perfofleiy, Paints, Brushes, OilsfBl; Efc,

.. BR. Igiiel Itoii Pfopiieiof.

t&aemfcrifr'-coids.itontha8?.uu- g uemeay u., or Xew t rT;i7x

saving
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